WALL
ANNAPOLIS™
GLAZED CERAMIC
Expand Horizons With In-Demand, Current Styling

This bigger and better cousin to classic subway tile gives any wall a retro sensibility with contemporary styling. Annapolis™ is subtle enough to work in any room but attracts attention with available detailed finishes like beveled edges and glossy or matte finishes. Pure white, simple beige, and versatile black color options give you design flexibility that range from transitional to contemporary styles. Expand your horizons with this reinterpreted favorite.

• UPDATED CLASSIC
  - Large format size in traditional colors is a spin on subway tile
  - Gently beveled edge adds texture and sophistication

• VERSATILE DESIGN
  - Three neutral colors in gloss and matte
  - Simple jolly trim for a holistic finish
GLOSS BEVEL*
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* Available in gloss finish only
### SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Sq. Ft. per Carton</th>
<th>Pieces per Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 x 16 Wall Tile</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>13.65</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 16 Bevel Wall Tile*</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>11.05</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available in gloss finish only

### INSTALLATION

Grout Joint Recommendation
- Shade Variation: Low (V1)

1/16" (1/8" when rectangular size is installed in a staggered brick-joint pattern; overlap should not exceed 33%)

### APPLICATIONS

- Suitable: Floors, Walls/Backsplashes, Countertops, Pool Linings

### APPLICATION NOTES:

Wall tile has continuous lug. Suitable for exterior wall applications in non-freezing climates only when proper installation methods are followed.

### TEST RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ASTM#</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C373</td>
<td>&lt; 20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Strength</td>
<td>C648</td>
<td>120-230 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch Hardness</td>
<td>MOHS</td>
<td>4.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resistance</td>
<td>C650</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES

Since there are variations in all fired ceramic products, tile and trim supplied for your particular installation may not match these samples. Final color selection should be made from actual tiles and trim and not from tile samples or color reproductions. Manufactured in accordance with ANSI A137.1 standards.

For additional information refer to “Factors to Consider” at daltile.com/Factors.